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dreaded becs. I have now an opportunity for cxpiaining
wvhat is moant by Mimetic Analogy, and Selection of
the Fitltest. And this oxplanation will open thc way for
fture" lessons in school of whith I shall prosently
s; eak.

Or, standingr bv the stove for a kfw spare minutes
wit.h'a group of children, on a winter's day, I notice
that a picce of cord-wood broughtin l to fccd the fire is
scored and pcrforated by thîe favoe of the iloru-tail,
T,'enex Columba. I take thc opportuuity of giving thc
lîistory of the inscct. Thus

The ]rcmcx belongs to the order HYMENOPTERA or
Mclm braneouis-wingcd Insccts. The female of T. Columba
is a large and handsome inscct, liaviiug a peculiar ovi-
positor, the lioru y shteath of îvhiclî projects from tlie
under part of thli body. Thc instinct of the female
rrcex leads lier to a damagcd troc, a troc about to die,

ais a fit receptacle for lier eggs. 1 suppose tiîat a flou rîsh-
iii- tree Nvould be too moist and a dead troc too dry for
food foir ler young. A troc in wlîidli the sap flows
impeî'fectiy, or lias just ceased to flow, seems to bo best
suite« to tliem. The insect bores throug-li the bark, and
iays lir eggs lu the white wvood, so deep that in many
a case shc is unable to with-draw lier ovipositor, and.
so becomes a flxture and perishes. Numbers of the dead
insects tlîus fastcned may sometimes bc seen. And we
can fancy a farmer laineîîting the decay of a favourite
inaple and exclaiming bitterly in lis ignorance, IlThey
htave stung it to deatli 1!" The eggs of the Tremex are
oblong, poiîîted at ecdi end, and less than the twentieth
of an inchinl lengtfli. As soon as the grubs are hatdlied
Lhey begin to tunnel their way into the troc. By thc
end of thc year tliey have attained thc size of small
îiead-wormns. At thc end of thc second ycar tlicy have
g rown to be 1ý in. long, and have worked tlîeir way
back towards the surface-a thin covering of bark alone
shutting tleie from the outer worl'I. They noxv assume
the pupa state. In the third year the insect bursts forth
from its dark prison as an imago, or perfect inseot.
Numbers of thc grubs of T. Columba aile destroycd hy
the pretty Red-beaded Woodpecker (Picus Erytliro-
cephialus). But more dreadful focs for the Tremex than,
woodpeckers are thc ichuneumonflies, Pimpla ai rala and
P. Lunator. Tiiese terrible insects thrust their oviposi-
tors whieh are 3 or 4 luches long into the passage in
which the grub is mining-pokie about until tlicyfind
Ilicir prcy-lay an egg inside hin-an e"- w'hicb in
due time produces a grub-a grub, mind you, inside
the other grub. And the grub so produccd proceeds at
otnce to reverse thc state of things in whtdli lie finds
Ilimseif, and to put the outsidc grab into bis inside-
making him, as the boys won Id say Ilgrub " indeed.

On the banks of thc lamasha River across thc road
from the Missisquoi Higli School is a growth of popl-irs.
Projectiflg from these trocs broken pupa-cases, brown
and scaly, may often be scen in July and August. Tlîcy
are the dlirysalis cases of tic motli Cossus Pop uli. Thc
caterpillars of this insect, wiser than thc grubs of the
T,-emeoe Golumba having bored thoir way upwards and
outward titi a thin film df bark alone secures tlîem from
the outer air, retire beyond the reach of the wood-
peckers and idlineuînori to assume thc pupa or dhry-
sales state. But how can thc footless clîrysalis work its
wvay back to the surface, that the perfect insect may lu
due time be set free ? Nature las provided the ineans.
Around every segment of the chrysalis is a ring of pro-
jecting teeth. By the bold whidh these afl'ord, tlîe crea-
ture can flot oui y work iLs way back, butL thrust itself,
aiso, about one-third of its iength out of its tunnel. Thc
covering or case of thc part thns protrûded bursts; and
thc mnoth crawls out frein the ruptured envelope.
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1 The findingy of the cmpty pupa-skin of the Cicada or
of the Drag'on-fly affords me an opportunity for a
discourse on the Metamorphioses of Iniseets.

I made the acq naintance of Cicada anicula ris the
Dog-day llarvest B ug, 16 years ago on Mounit Royal. 1
ivas passing a stately elm-tre whien 1 noticed a seedy-
looking individual of the Iniseet Order, who liad evi-
dently just corne out from the dirt, digging his claws
(and he was well providcd-with claws !) into the bark
of the tree. 1 sat down and watched his mancuvres.
Having obtaincd a good lild lic began to wriggle, as if
he ivere possesscd by an insane idea of sliaking the
tree down, or had been suddenly seized with a violent
internai disorder. Ail titis commotion must end in
something strange I thoughit 10 myseif. And sure
enougli, in a few minutes the skin of his backi burst
open, and the fellow began to crawl ont fî'om lis own
skiin,. drawving out his legs as if lie wcrc drawing them
out of boots. After hoe had shaken himself lie prescntcd
the appearance you sce before you ; and I quietly put
him, and bis skin into a box whiclîI1 happencd to have
in my pocket.«

The maie Cicada is furnislied withi musical inistru-
ments with which hie, likie a gallant troubadour, enter-
tains his mistress. These are side drums-thie skin of
whici is made to vibrate by muscular action ; and no
drummer-boy in the Britisli army can beat so regular
a tattoo as can the Cicada.

The female also is suppiied witli a remarliable arrani-
gement, one feature of whicli resembles a double key-
liole saw. \Vitli this sli!e cts iiflo the barki of trees,
and forms receptacies for lier eggs. Tiiese eggs slie
carefully deposits. After a whule they hatcli; and the
larvoe which emerge fronit tlem soon find their way to
the roots of the tree, into whici they thrust their beaks,
and then commence a work of suction which is continued
for a length of time. Their only nourishment being
the juices of the tree. One sp@cies of Cicada (C. Septem-
decim) is said to spend 17 ycars at th-is empioyment.
Which is as if a man werc to lie in a dark celiar for a
life-time sucking beer tlirough a straw from a vat.
When however the *iarvoe lhas chancd into tîte pupa,
and the pupa lias arrived at perfection the insect feels
a desire to risc in the world. It climîs into the day-
liglit, casts off its oid skini and i ts grovelling habits, anid
flics off to sound its drum, or listen to the drum of its
mate, an d to spend a brief but merry existence in the
upper air.

The Libellula spends its eariy days iin the water, and
a very odd appearance it presents there witli its big
eyes and long body Thon it lias a strange mode of
capturing its prey. Let us suppose thc case of a sportive
Water Beetie meandering amongst the plants at thc
bottom of a pond. Suddenly lie comes face to face wvitli
a Libellula nymph. H1e pauses at wliat lie considet's a
safe and respcctful distance bo contemplate Il griiît
object before him, holding ailIitis paddies ln readiness
for instant fliglit. But, alas, lie lias formed a wrotig
estimate both. of lis ownvi powvers and of. those of lits
opponent. From under tuie jaws of the nympli, wherC,
it lias lain sîîugly foldcd np, is suddenly thrust a longy
jointed arm, tcrmiuated witlî a tlîumb and finger wliicl1
seize the beetie before hoe can set hinîseif in motion,
and teadch him

Nover to corne titere no miore "

The Libeilula nympli wIien the tirne foi- its eiaiîge
lias come ciaiîbs the stem of some water plant and, as
in the case of the Cicada, tlle perfect insect creeps Out
from its own shin Ilirough a rent in the back.


